ADHD Parent Meeting
Wednesday, March 11, 2020
Heart 4 Kids Center
145 W. Main Street, Suite 260, Tustin

“Everything You Wanted to Ask About
Medications for ADHD, But Was Afraid to Ask”
Presenter: Dr. John Chai, Behavioral Pediatrician
6:50 – 7:00pm Raffle & Introductions
7:00 – 8:00pm Educational Presentation
8:00 - 9:00pm Open Discussion, Q&A
Dr. John Chai is able to share complex information with ease. He will provide an open
forum for YOUR questions regarding ADHD medication, including the different
categories of medications, their impact on neurochemicals in the brain, common side
effects, and dosages. Bring YOUR questions: i.e., what to expect from medication,
when to introduce medication, how to monitor medication and how to navigate the sea
of options in medications?
You will be sure to walk away feeling you gained insight into the world of ADHD/ADD
and its association with medication.
This is a not-to-be-missed presentation --- trust me!
Dr. Chai is a Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrician in Tustin. He graduated from UC
Irvine School of Medicine and has been in practice 45 years. Dr. Chai specializes in
helping children and their families manage the difficulties related to ADHD. Dr. Chai
has extensive experience in the behavioral component to ADHD and how to treat the
client and the family.
Meetings are NO COST and open to the public. You do not have to be a CHADD member to attend.

For map & directions, visit: www.greaterOCchadd.org
For more information email: ADHDmeeting@gmail.com or call 714.695.1057
CHADD (Children and Adults with Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder) is the nation's leading non-profit organization for individuals
with ADHD, their families, teachers and professionals. Over 120 local chapters across the U.S. offer support for individuals, parents,
teachers, and professionals. NO COST monthly support group meetings provide a forum for continuing education for parents, teachers
and professionals interested in learning more about ADHD in children and adults.
For more information about CHADD NATIONAL, please visit: www.chadd.org
For more information on your Greater Orange County CHADD Chapter, please visit: www.greaterOCchadd.org

CHADD does NOT endorse any one treatment, medication, provider, publication, service or product.

